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,wound should either be on the point of cicatrisa-
tion, or the cicatrisation should bave aicady
comonmced, ani thant the granulation should lbu
healthy. Hfe adds, however, that thtese condi-
tions are net absolute, for le has pinnted with
succeas a pioce of tissue on a sypihilitic ulcer of
the lower limbai in a woman nged sixty-one years,
and auccess was further obtained by him in the
!llowing cases :-Ou a wouud resulting from
ablation of a cncerous maima; on an ulcer, the
resuilt of a bubo, after its specific cbamcter was
lost; and in one case affected with bospital gan-
grene. Heiberg and Hiugi Scholtz (Berliner
Klinisce rocensdari/. viii. 10, 1871) have met
with considerable success in using grafta on pa-
tients who were affected with bospital gangrene.
Mr. Gayet of Lyons succeeded in planting grafts
on a surface from which a cancroid ulcer. had been
zenuoved. We find in a paper of M. Achille
Dron, published in the Lyon Xetlical in Decem-
ber, 1872, tlait lie performe skini--grafting on an

skin. which bad adhered firmly te its new seat.'
Czerny, of Vionna (.ed. Cearnam5lau), took a
portion of epithelium adhering te a nasal polypus
two lours after it bad been removed fi-rn the
nose, and ,transplanted it on an ulcer. Its cilia
were still in motion at the tinte of its transplan-
tation. The epith*eium giow, lost its cilia, and
became converted into pavementt epithelitun.
He also found that portions o.f epithelunm trans-
planted froin au uvula, excised half an hour pre-
viously, te a wound left by excision of the main-
ma, grew and holped te foirm the cicatrix. Ja-
cenkP(of Kiew) states that he as transplanted
tissue fron man te man, froi n an to the dog,
from dog te dog, but that ha failed te transplant
fron the dog to- man. Then there cones the
well-known case whare Mr. Bryant transplanted
the skin of a negro on te a white man. Note-
litzki communicates to the Winer gedizinisce
WochJenseri/l, August, 1871, the fact that a M.
Plaillippe transplantei a portion of the skin of a

SURGERY. undoubted initial ayphilitic sorm. These factà
greatly enhance the value of skin-grafting as a

ON SKIN-GRAFTNG. remedial agent, and, should they stand the test of
M. Marduel has published in tie Lyon 2[e<U. futur expciience, wO may hope n longer t sa

-cal a history of skin-grafting, which is abstracted the deforinitica producod by the aîcerative action
and supplemented by other references in the cf buboes inducad by soft cores wbich sometima.
Glasgowo Xedical Journal for May, 1873, se as to a -0 bav sen, cause tia lower limbe te b.
make it a comprehensive and tolerably complete flered on die abdomen, by the contraction of the
history. tissnes in forming dia cratrix, and thus compel

Alihough M. Revenlin is generally regarded as the person te wslk in a stooping attitude.
the originator of skin-grafting, yet Hamilton, of The Lratta prepca are Varions.. ne une cf
New York, states that he proposed it in 1847, scrainp froin the apidermis _a advoatsd, and

but, owing te the non-compliance of bis patient, cases racrded wiere thay were enployad with
was prevented from carrying it out ; and that ha secces; but Mr. Gcldi's axpaninents (LaoS 1,
advised thei use of skin-grafting in a paper in the April 16, 1870) tuhee in the Charlton Union
New York Jedlical Journ4al in 1854. It ia also Ilespital, showed that the epidermal sapinge
known that Tigri, in the Sommario natoiw coe were of litdo .aiue eompared Witb grat Coin-
Fiiiologico (Sienna, 1867), states that detached pnling tha whole skia. Jaoeko, Reverdîn, and

portions of the epidermis retain their vitality Macleod have falled te produce blets of epidar-
thirough imbibition of nutritive fluid. Though mis from the employient cf epidermal scrapiga,
1igri only referred te the epidermis raised by a though the latter remark th"t 'drain presance
blister, iLwould requiro a very littlf extension te ou texer ieas sometimas semd on a curious
coine te the lamnbeaux cutac cf Reverdin. inanner te augment t cicatising ctivity f the
Ifowaver twhis aay n, cas thoour ow undoubtedly rdglsit

due te Raverdin, if fot cf bcing die finit te men. Grat , inclnding t leas the oMalpiobn or
tien te subjuct, at uet i fiht t carry it ito uconsa rcatad h e

scapings fr e epdems a advocated avdnd

practice, and bing i poaninently brforecd e mhy oer e l wi
tc ink y s uccce ast by uapig ten whole thick-

As in usual at the outset cf any innovation, De"a of the tkia. %M-A p1fr to U n uhoir

cougid -able diversity cf opinion exista in many git front particular parts f dth body, but i
pointa bearing on tiis sbjct. natters litte, pnovide ti. tissu, b. sufficently

Mout observers aira at on. in regarding t. vascular. M. Oeder, cf Lyfls, tprd es bis fro
eaiing ae as the. moat favourablo field for di.though amputated for accidents, ad i is wa

graft te ie on, a d sema aven conbider it to b s heures, as a rule, lealthy tissue. Tina proiou-
an SSentiaL Page (Britihe am uical Jounal, ing la p.ctisci aise by Dr. Wilson, cf Greanock,

De ever, 1870) states tht dhi grafta m dt ea (ly gore .Jedical Tourna4 1871, p 346). Dr.
plantai on R elthy, vig-o granulations. Mac- Iofmokl, cf Vianna, <T1'em Me& Presse, 1871>,
lcod (lasgow Xediealit rialMay, 1871,> states tek a strip cf pideas tlhefi an cacr itquari
that ie granulations mnst ha Sound n d viable. froth an amptato band, and plaad iL on au
RAvasdi, in is pater outiblis cd in thnnarltioe ulcer. 'onrteen dijs ailorwards, a cicatrisation
Ceierts ear on thisicine, 182, pointa ent that the oommanced rosund da argin cf jcis ptae of

rabbit to a man with success. Reverdlin used a
graft frein a rabbit, and another from a sheep,
and suceded in both instances.

M. Dubreuil (Gazeu4 des Hopitau., July 30,
1872) transplanted a graft fi-m the guinea-pig on
te an ulcer of the leg, and another portion front
a dog da to a wound on a girl's cheek, and both
succeeded. M. Letiévant (Lyon Modica4 1871)
transplantea with suceasS a portion of the skia
from the abdomen of a dog. X Mollire failed
in Lis attempt te graft a portion of the tissue of
a cat on an ulcer of the leg. Ollier grafted a por-
tion of periosteun, and found that it -formed an
islet of epidermis. Lastly, Mr. Benjamin How-
ard found an American officer who permitted him
te remove a portion of muscle froin bis arm and
engraft it on an ulcer frout which the officer suf-
fered, and it is stated that the cicatricial prcesa
was thereby bastened 'and that the ulcer healea.
To this we may add (says the writer in the Gtas-
goo MedicSl Journal), that we have planted a
portion of the dermal covering of a dog on an
nlcer beginning te heal, and we found that in
four days after it was firmly adherent and a ring
of epidermal cells formed round it. The bair
and superficial layers of the dermis wvere shed,
as was the case in ail the instances wharo grafts
from animals were used.

Tie si . of t w f mt vtuymr a ¶ -'f

varied. M. de Wecker (Annal« d'Oculistigus,
1872) formas a mosaic with numerous little frag-
menti of skin en: wounda of the eyelids. Mac-
ieod thinks that the graft sbould be about the
size of a three-panny piece ; whilel Hofmokl used
a strip of epidennis half an inch square.

The grafts do net saem te go on extending ther
margins indefinitely. Dobson, of Bristol, fourni
that the islets never extendel more than the aize
Of a florin, and generally did net go beyond that
of a sixpence. Reverlin states that they do not
extend indefinitely, and that they vary fromx the
size of a 20-centime piece te that of a 50-centime

piec. Ie further asserts that the grafta always
tend te grow toward each other, or towands the
marginal cicatrix, but tLiat it ia-not generally ad-
mitted that they influence the growth of the cica-
trix at the margin of the wound; but, a "w
have al-ady mQntioned, Macleod states that the'

epidermal seapinge appOar, in a curions manner
te augment the cicatrising activity Of the edges.

Considerable differance of opinion still exista
regarding the hiastology of this subject. Page, in
the Britsk X edical Journal, December, 1870,
thoght that he bai establishaed, by microscopia
investigation, that the epitheliunm of the skin-

graft comported itself in the Bama manner as or-
dinary cicatricial epitelium; and Jacenko (of
Kiew) stated that lie found a multiple nucleus in
the interior cf the cella of the Malpighian layer
of th, skin-graft But moet obserters deny the.

theory Of proliferation. M. Ponoet and M Col-

rat have both given papora founded on micro.
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a . atudy, wiichi .ppear selnrately in the Lyon
2:'< ical, and thee obserrera arive at conclusions

nearly similar to thoe expresed by IL Reverdin

in his esmq which appearl in the Arrhùes ceae-

rle, de Mediimne (Y ..uh, May, and June, 1872).
M. Reverdin, on examining the gmft forty-eight
hours after it lad been transplanted, saw that

grnulations were separated frem the graft, and
plunged down between the body of the graft and

the embryonic tissue Df the ulcer, vwith which the

granulations ultimately coalesced to form a single

tissue. To these prolongatione he gave the name

of ' b&urgeoNB 'enedossement,' or 'atilt granula.

tions.' ne next describes the formation of the

cicatrix round the gmft The cells, springing
from the graft, bave apparently only one nucleus,
and be never saw any appearance of it dividing,
seo that thire i nothing to indicate a proliferation
of the elements, and in thi MM. Poncet and

Colrat agree with him. And M. Reverin fur_.

ther states, seeing that there is nothing to indi-

cate formation of ceUs fuom a blastema, that tie

only hypothesis at which he can arrive is, that

the transplanted epidemis determines, by ita pre-
sence, the traunsormation of the embryonic celle
of the granulations into epidermic celle; that is

to say, that the epidermis of the graft will only
form a mould or model te the embryonio cella.

l practising zoo-grafting, however varied the
animals were from which he obtained the grafts,
they always produced theame kind of cicatrix,
namely, the ordiary cicatricial tissue found in

Opposed to thi view, we have the theory
Iehich ameribesn th. pri.ncip roe in the prVduc-

tion of the cicatrix te the connective tissue ; and
this is advocated by M. Ollier, who cites, in sup-

port of bis views, the succesm obtained by him i
producing cicatrisation by means of a graft of

periosteum. He might also bave added the clun-

cal obecivation of Howard, with his muscle

grafts, as at least opposing the theory of Rever-
din.

Probably the matter would be much more
asily solved, did we know the mode of growth of

the ordinary epithelitun. We might then be

able to ascertain the difference between the for-

ination of ordinary and cicatricial epithelium;
and we would also be better able to ascrbe the

correct theory to the production of the cicatrix

from the grafta. Dr. Otto Weber, long ago, stat-

ed that h. had seen new cella emanate from con-

nective tissue corpuscles of granulating surfaces.

Again, many believe that the opidermie and epi.
thelial celle am derived froa the primitive em-

bryonic celle, and that each must be derived from

its parent, by division of ita nucleus ; and several
observera state t'nat they have seen celle actuaully
undergoing a process of subdivision. The view
of Reverdin has been accepted by many ; but we
think that there in some other cause, some other

influence or agency at work in producing the cica-

trix from the islets instead of the mers presence
of a ' mould.' It find no homotype in the ani-

mal body. The reviewer in the Glasgow Med&l

Journol agrees with a remark of M. Marduel,
that there ia still abundant room for scientific in-

vestigation; se the facts above quoted by various

authors requiro to be furthr tested before any
decided opinion can be pronounced.

INDIA-RIUBBER BANDS IN THE TREAT-
MENT OF FRACTURES.

Dr. J. W. Southworth, of Toledo, Ohio, writes
to the Buffalo Medical Journal es followa:-
Thexe are few who have not unfortunately found,
after a firat or subsequent dressing of a broken
limb, that the strape had become looened, the
aplints and fragmenta of the bone displaced, which
were carefully adjusted and treated secundum
artem. This misfortune we have often, no doubt,
very justly attributed to the imperfection of the
mcans at ýitr command; though sometimes, very
pioperiy, to the refractory ùr careless disposition
of thopatient, tiis being nost common in young
subjects, whom it ia more imperatively the part
of the physician to cure with as perfect and use-
ful a limlb as possible. Saneh a desideratum, he
states froi personal experience, is attainable by
the substitution of elastic retention bands in lieu
of the ordinary inelastic cloth bande or bandages,
or straps of webbing. TIhse elastic straps are
most promptly improvised by taking common In-

dia-rubber bands (from one quarter to one half

inch in width. by two inches in length), doubling
them and passing strips of strong muslin or fao-
tory cloth tthrough the doubled band no as to
make it a part of the strap; thus allowing it to
be etretched to the extent deemed advisable to
produce the requisite degree of conatricting force
when applied around the splinta.

In fractures of the fore-arm treated with two

lateral splints, four such straps usually suffice for
gtwTn persons;nd for cIldren ntm-but in them
the umalier-ez banda (doubled> are to be uee
In fractureof the eg orhigh more ill be ne-

cessary, cf cause. Where two parallel lateral
splints are used, ca iu fractures of the fore-arm,
the rubber portion of the encircling straps muet

b. placed betwcen the opposing splints alternate-

ly on thé superior and inferior bordera, no as to

counterpoisea or preserve the balance of the con-
stricting forces; and in ae of the arm, leg, or
thigh, where more splints.are used, the rubber
part of the atraps shouli be likewise adapted to

the interspaces of the splinta, in order to attain

the Rame objectas nearly as possible.
By these means a sufficient amount of retentive

force in constantly in operation, and if muchl
swelling takes place there will h a conservative

yielding of the encircling bands, whiclis not the

caea where cloth, webbing, or leather strape an

used. Aleo, when tase swelling subsides, no mat-
ter how rapidly, there in always a coincideit ai

weUl as a commensurate adaptation t the dimin-

inhed size of the limb, through the agency of the

agency of the Indiarbber. As an aftr-d-
sing, when oeous union has taken placosuand

nothing but a precautionary use of splints i re-

quired, -the ue of the [elastie banda or strape
arcund either sole-leatier, pasteboard or felt

splints is the mont perfect dressing, in Dr. 8outh-
wort's estimation, yet devised. He is quite sure

that those Who reort to their application will Mot

disent fromuch conclusion.
It is, of course, u rdostood that proper support

by bandages will be given t the injured limb

below the seat of fracture, or at leait up to th&
distal ends of the aplints. By this plan we may
bid good-bye to the cumbersome plaster-cf-Paria
afterdreaing for all ordinary cases and circum-
stanc.

THE REPLANTATION OF TEEML
Mr. J. 0. Smith, of Babylon, Long Island, in

a communication to the Dental Cosmos, Baya that
in his practice replantation of teeth las nearly
ceased to be an experiment. Within the last
three yees he iai sucoessfuly performed the op-
eration on five teeth (two for one patient). IU,
each case the tooth was badly decayed and the
root ulcerated. Afterextraciing and treating the
tooth-socket, ho treated the root, and fidled net.
only the cavity but the nerve-canal in the root,
and replaced the tooth ; and without an exception
each operation bai been a perfect success.

The first patient whose tooth he truated in thia
way was a young man who had an ulcer, which
gave him much trouble, on the superior inciseor.
It had been filled esveral times with different
materials withoùt satisfactorY results, and hewa
obliged to have it extracted ; and su an experi-
ment he offered t undertake the operation of re.
placing it, after removing the ulcer and properly
filling the tootL. TIe operation consumed about
Peventy minutes. There was much sensitivenesa
about the tooth at firat, which soon subsided, and
about a year afterward he had the other superior
incisor treated in the same manner. It in now
over trao years since the lait operation, and to
use the patient'a own words, " they are the best.
eet-1hav." Since then Mr. Smith lias per-

for mcd the operation on thre. different patiente,
and every eae hie proved a perfect success.

4> PRACTICAL MEIR

CONVALESCENCE IN TYPHOID FEVER.
By F. BanTvr, M.D., Bristol. -

In the Lancet of July .5th appeared a letter
from Dr. Itbam on "Convalescence in TyphoiO
Fever," apropoR of a case under my care l the
Bristol Royal Infirmary, a report of 'which was
publiaed in the Iancet of June 28th by our able
house-surgeon, Dr. Smiti. Dr. Itham noes n le

e "ai harving an important bearing on the
question-When in a patient convalescent fromt
au attack of typhoid fever r The only satisaio-
tory answer to which he states to be, "after the.
morning and evening temperatures. and especielly
the latter, on at lent two successive days bave
remained between 98 and 99 . lu connoction
with the convalescence he also adds : " It in onli
after the evening temperature iai remained on at
lest two successive days below 99° that We can
be sure that the ulcers have healed, and that solid
food may b given without risth Dr latohao
desires furtiier information as to the. reations cf

my cse to the "rule" he li thus laid do-n, and
appeala to olinical observer@ for imformation
whether their experience has confirmed or nega-
tived it. -

Regarding the " convalescence" aud.the " hal-
ing of the ulcers" in typhoid lever as, for our pre..
sent purpose at ail everite, pretty nearly synony-



mous terns, it vill be allowea, I think, that few
mu imr'ortant questions arise to the practitioner
than that se decidedly anwered by Dr. Latain
Aft4r watching through the long and auxious
course of the disease, whon we ses our patient
oemaciated, veak, and exhausted--when we hear
him begging for food, and we long to pour in the
supplies for his renovation,-it would indeed be
a comfort, inatead of cautiously and anxiously
weighing symptoms and indications not to be in-
variably even collectively trusted, to have a do-
finite rule for Our guidnos, and to settle the
question by the infallible degrees on a scale. I
shall endeavou., therefore, in reply to Dr. Lath-
am'a request, to show how my case reported, and
ny experience generally, affect hia rule.

Firat, with regard to the case reported, it was
singularly foue fmont any characteristic features of
typhoid both in history and progras. The pa-
tient ascribed hia illsnes to a chili frm having
been exposed whilst very wet ; then he had a
severe cold, but continuted at his work for eight
days. On his admission he appeared te o bsuffer-
ing rather from a fevered condition than fmro
specific disease. Thera v as no diara hSa through-
out, no spots, no abdominal tendernsfs, no great
prostration, nor delirium; pulsa and tempera-
tit up to the day before lis death very modemate
-the former not exceeeding 100, the latter 100.7°.
On the fourti day after admission his .eveniig
temperature was 99.0°, on the fifth 99.2°, on the

sixth 99°; at the same time he vas asking for
food and begging to be allowed to leave his bed,
feeling so well tait, as ho said, ther vas nothing

'the matter with him ; yet thnt daya afterwanLi,
Dot hiaving takero -jr e _A , ' 6

is admission, he was seized with pain and col-

lapse, and died with peritonitis fromn perforating
ulcers. In this case, though it might, I think,

b a question whether a temperature so close to

99° for tihne evenings is not as fair an indication

as one of 99° for two evenings, still, in strict pre-

csiou, Dr. Latham's rule, it may be argued, held

good, and the boy's temperature may be said to

have been .2 over the 99° becausae the ulcern were

yet uhealed.

As to my experience on this question generally,
I bave quoted from a number of records a few
which bear immediately upon it, taking of course
only such as would appear to negative the rule ;
and my sense of the importance of the question
must be my apology if I do se somewhat fully.

Case 1.-T. --- , a boy aged fourteen, ad

mitted on the 18th of April vith wel-rnarked
typhoid fever. On the 19th his eveniug tem
pesature was 105°; so also on the 28th. On

.May 2nd it fel to i 0 , ad rma aed betwee
100 0 and 98 0 to the 13th. Then, on the 14th

.l5th, 16th, and 17th, it ranged between 97c
and 98 0. On the 17th he vas allowed a littl

fowl On the 18th is temperature had risen t

99 0, on the 20th to 100 I, and the fowl was a

once discontinued; but the ris. vent on to th,

22nd,wahnitreached 103.6 0. Fromthispoin

itgradually vent down to 99 0 on the 31st, ýn

remsaned between 98 sud 99* on the ls

2nd, and Srd cf June. It then rapidly rose agai
to 101 0 on the 4th, owing, as I afterward

found, to his eating something' surreptioualy in- a rile could be establishal, though to be of any-
troduoed by the friends who visited him. On use as a guide it must be infallible, or it would
the 7th it dropped again to 98 0, and he stcadily be obviously pernicious in the extreme. But 1
improved. It wil be thus &een that on two ooc can hardiy see how we can hope in these cases to
aions his temperature rue, and vith the rise al be able ever to lay down a fied rle whenall v
the symptoms were aggravated, in consequence of are dealing withis so variable-the phases of te
taling solid food, though the temperature night disesse itself, the different idiosyncrasie of pa-
and morning had been in the fint instance for tients, and the conseguent varieties of ways in
f<ie and in the second for thrae days below 99 c. which they arm secondarily affected by the morbid

Case 2.-. P- , a girl eighteen yearsa of
age, had marked typhoid, with an unusual quan-
tity and succession of spots. Her temperature
roeom 100 0 when first sen, to 105 0 . On
the eighteenth day it fell te 9 .6°, rising at
night to 100 * . On tise nineteonth, twentieth,
and twenty-first daya it remained between 980
and 99 0, and she seemed convalescing rapidly.
On the twenty-second day, however, in the even-
ing it roee ta 104 0, and remain&I botween that
point and 102 0 for five dayà, when it again fell
to the normal degree.

Case 3.-W. I--, a boy aged thirtees, had
murked typhoid, with a temperature ranging for
seven daya up to 104 0. On the twenty-eighth
day it fell to 98 0. On the tirtieth and thirty-
first daya it was 98 0 in the morning and 99 0
in the evening. On the thirty-second day it vas
98 0 morning and evening. On the thirty-third
day it was 97.4 in the morning and 98 0 in
the evening. le had some fowl, and on the
thirty-fourth day his temperature rse, and ho
had melena.

Case 4.-J. H- Onthe seventh day the
temperature reached 105.6 0. On the tenth day
itwas 106 O On the nineteenth day it had fal-
w-ýà . rOô 1- .*-M.
the thirty-fifth day it was 99 0. On the thirty-

sixth day, morning and ovening, it va 980;
and on the thirty-seventh day it feU to 97.60.
An attack of melana now occurred, and it rose at

once to 103 0. In five days it again feu tO
97.4 0, and for Ove days ranged between 97.4 °
and 98.4 0. Then melna et in again for four

days, with udden rise to over 100 0.
Case 5.-. 8--, a girl of nineteon, Wa

marked typhoid with spot& On the twentieth
day the temperature had risen i) 105 0 . GI th<
twenty-second day ashe passed blood in ber mo
tions, which thoughout wer. very frequent. On

the twenty-seventh day the temperatur had fallen

to 99 0 in the morning and 100 in the even

ing. For the next six days it rminued below

99 0; in fact, for the last three days it never ex

Ieeded 98 0. It then rose again, ranging bc

tween 99 0 snd 103c for nine days, wheu fo
two succeive eveniga it Stood at 98.6 ; ye

S'two days afterwarda ohe died.
I could esily Supplenment these ase, but, 0u
s they be taken as "the exceptions that prov

e the rude," they musI be quite sufficleut. In su

o case they show that an evening temperatue o
t below 99 0 for two, or even throe, Or avon O
e consecutive evenings is no trustworthy indiati
t that r el onveal e d bu ta en pla e, o« ia

d the ulaors ar o a te i n dco

, ger of recurrent meoena, or wh ve May lu 001
n fideucead withs safety give olid food.
s It would indeed be a great boo ta U if WC

Poison.
It may be true, and vould, I believe,be an er-

cellent caution if it were inade .arle, that molid
food should never be given until the patient's
temperature has been normal for two days;
though for myself, regarding the immense impor .
tance of the point, I would rather let him stare
on for three or four more than run the leat risk
of the grave consequences I have seen follow too
great haste in the matter. But to the converse
-the role laid down by Dr. Itham-I far pre-
fer as my guide the experienced juGgment which
takes in all pointa, the state of tongue, of kin, of
pulse, of bowels, ad, perhape more than either,
the generai aspect of the patient, as well as the
temperature, renembering tiat two or thre days
delag ca do no great harra, while a lew hours'
precipitation may prolong the disease for days, or
cost the patient his life.

MHORT NOTES.

-NEW MEANS OF DILATATION IN STRICrUR. OP
THE URETH.

It simply consists lu the employment of a col-
un of liq ukbut. twoue me .
lirnnl-c ý-- t7 e h O -- 4 à-

a Pound ads hall cf water (boiled at 25 0 or
27 0 a,), and suspended above tise patient's bed.
Au india-rubber tube (about two mtrt. long),
and provided with a cock is the middle Of ita
length (se as to moderate or suspend the curont

of vater), and having at ita end a small glass pipe
like sa oerdinary syringe, which in to be introduced
into the meatus urinarius, connocts the apparatu

with the pens. The glass end being introduced,.
the cock is more or les opened at will, sad alight

pressure la exerted on the glans, to prent the

water from running outside. The' water in the
funnel is then fored down by its own veight,
and rus down drop by drop, dilating the sta-

ture withiout pain, sad, through ita local anti-
r phogiatio action, rendering the uretira parvioa

to sounds and bougies. The patient can him-

- self apply the apparatus three or four times a day,
r and when it ia -raimoved the aurgeon has onl'y t

kemainu of his ouda or u

e OAssOtU At AI A PB8VTITU OS

f Dr. Iallier, of St. Louis Hospital, Pari, re-
e omnda the internai une of eioie acid as a

uspecifi< reznody lu a&U virulent affeons. Il.
,t thk1a that, adnistored in dose f from seven'

to fift e grains it dessrys the virulent prciplea

- Mk of almonda snd au oily laxative mixture

should be nmia.ted Uneaset toid tm

fn u an rdoo
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The principle of conjoint examinations ias r-e
ccived additional sanction by an Act of Parlia-
muent just passed, which empowers the University
of London te coUperate with other examinirg
bodies in conducting examinations, and to refus.
ita degrees to thoso who have net passed sch
conjoint examinations.

The returns of the mortality at sea in the Brit-
ish mearcntile marine are somNewhat startling.
.According te the report of the Registrar-General,
" the dangers of the sea are now ini the navy four
times, and in the merchant service fifteen times
as great as the dangers on land." This telling
comparison i sufficient to justify the denind th'at
laws shall be framed to improve the condition Of
seamen in the merchant service, and te lessen, if
possible, the dangers to which seamen are ex-
pe*d.

A denand has been nade for the suppression
by law of "'wakes," se conmon among the lower
classes in Ireland. The denand has started from
an incident reported by a District Registrar in
Ireland, as follows -- " An old woman died sud-
denly of what was supposed te o paralysis. A
wake of course followed, and witLin tho ensuing
three weeks fifteen persons who had beei either
in. contact with or attended the wnke of the old
woman were stricken down by typulis fever."
The risk of infection, thus exemplified, i the
main argument ; but the social improvement that
-would attend the suppression of these occasions
for whisky drinking and orgies of drunken ex-
citement, is one that will be equally appreciated
with the maiifest danger. to public health which
such a risk of infection involves.

The precautionnry cholera orders issued by the
Local Governuient Boards in the three kingdoms
have been put forth net a moment too soon. The
introduction of cholera cases froin abroad into the
metropolis itself shows how beset with such dan-
gers the United Kingdom is, and how neeesary
it becomes ut suih a time te exert the utmost
vigilance. Portunately all the machinery of
quarantine and prevention is now at work, and
the officials are ready te carry out the efficient
measures directed by authority. It is the com-
mercial activity of Great Britain which bas thus
exposed her. Emigrants froum the north of Eu-
rope piang through te the colony of New Zea-
land brought the infection. It was in the. sanme
way introduced this year into the valley of the

Mississippi. It may ho the turn óf the valley of
the St. Lawrence next. Tho vast immigrant
travel pasaing 'up the St. Lawrence river i a
g-at source of danger, and one te which the at-
tention of the Canadian authorities ought at
once te b directed.

Tho Rev. Dn Haughton, of Dublin, exhibited
a profound insight into human nature, wher, in
a rcently delivered lecturm on cholera, ho declared
that he "had coma te look upon the epidemic an
one of the grurtest blessinga that visitcd a city,
for pcople would net give their money to hospi-
tals until they were well frightened. One visit
of cholera or small-pox ws worth more than all
the charity sermons ever preached. Ho had
proached many a charitable sermon, and had ob-
tainod a good deal of monoy, but he assured thom
hp ihd got far -nore by writing an anonymous
senustional article in the pape." Tho reverend
and lcarncd physician might have added another
blesing to that cf charitable disposition effected
by an alarming epidemie. It i only under the
impulso of such alarme that people can b iluced
te pay anuything like adequate attention to the
simplest rules of hygiene.

THE DIET OF INFANTS.
Medical nen too often pay insufficient atten-

tion to the diet te be supplied te infants and
children, both in sickness and in health. Thoy
too oftcn are satisfied witb giving some general
direction, and leave the details-at thé option of
the nurse or mother, who if happening te b ig-
norant or inexpeienced, will go wide of the in-
tonded rde. brud ' -i-d - y- 1,

given as to time, kind and quantity of food, es-
pecially to the sick child.

It is a common thing observed in midwifery
practice in this country, for the nurse, directly
after the new-born has been washed and dressed,
te commence with stuffing some unsuitable ali-
ment into the infant's stomach. The duty of the
doctor i to interdict this and te explain, that
nature nover intended the belpless creareir to
starve while the mother's milk was in abeyance,
and se had provided sufficient nourishment in the
alimentary canal, to abundantly sustain it, till
milk ahould be secreted. So no aperient or any-
thing else should be administered, which would
have the cffect of frustrating kind nature's in-
tention. Many a poor infant's stomach has been
damaged by stuffing unsuitable matters into it,
and thus commencing a train of protracted evils.
Let every substance whatever bi strictly ferbid-
den to be given the infant. If, as rarely happons,
the mother's milk is to long a-coming, a little
wheywith a.teasponful of ream added te it,
may be fed, but as a rulé, nothing whatever is

required or should be permitted.

Ah important question arises when by some
ac4dent the new born child is altogether depiived
of its mother's milk, as te what is thé best ub-
stitutel Cow's milk undoubtedly must be sub-
stituted. But oow's milk contains more. casein
and relatively bes cream and besa sugar, and, it
may be added, less potash than mother's mulk.
So, te make the most perfect Imitation of ai

mother's milli-oro part of hew milk must be
taken with as mrch cream as would rise on on&
part of milli, onf, part of bot water, a teapoon'
ful of loar sug.r, or botter still, if obtainable,
sugar of milk-to a pint-and to mako the imi-
tation perfect, one grain of bicarbonate of potash
in, the 24 hours' supply. Feni three te four
ounces of 'his suocedaneun should be given
every two r.three hours with a sucking bottle,
always kept perfectly clean and sweet, from 5
a.m. till U p.m. The child will accustom itseolf
to sleep at night. If a child thon bo deprived of
dIe breast mill, this in the best and should b tho.
soie rubstitute. Nature did net intend a chil<
without teeth to take solidfood. Sho intended it
to live on ouction. fBut 'whn the child ias cut
8oe teetb, it May then bavo some solids-bread,
rusks, &c., may be given to a strong one, but the
bost addition to the afore-mentioned milk diet in
the following :-Tio a pound of unbolted flour in.
a pudding bcg, place this in boiling water and
boil for ton houre, thon open and removo the
tough glutinous shell and you have a solid baiL
This must b grated and a teaspoonful makes a,
meai. It is first mixed smooth with cold milk
and thon boiled ; but it sbould net bogiven moro-
than twice a day. If a child bas curdy motiona
or 'vomits a coagulum, one-third part of lime-
water should be added te the milk.

Theso are facta known to doctors gencrally,
but many are net alive te their importanco in
Maintaining the health of young children, and.
many others are remiss in net giving specific di-
rections te mothers and nurses.

In discumsing arecent trial attie~Wicklow
Assizes, in which a widow sought te recover
damages from two Dublin surgeons for the death
of her huaband under chloroform. administered
to facilitato an amputatioà of the tocs, the Lan-
cet makes an important commentary relative to
the alleged claims of ether as being supeiior to
chloroform as an anesthetic. The Lancet says---
"As public opinion runs at present, any medical
man who may b placed in a position similar to
that of the defendants in this trial runs the risk Of
having witnesses arrayed against him who might
state 'that the employment of chloroform is un-
warratable, and that ether, as being less danger-
ous, is th-e only anesthetic whicb, with our present
knowledge, one ias a right to employ.' Medical
opinion has become unsettled on this point, and
it is of paramount importance that some definite
decision should be arrived at." The Lancet
thereupon makes a suggestion of the propriety et
registering-at all events in public hospitals-
every case in which anaSthesia is resorted to,. I
this were done, we night in a-very short time be
in a position te judge Of the relative merits of
rival anesthetics, and the respônsibility of selee.'
tion-a responsibility which threatens to be
serious-would be done aweay with, et at least
dimii1eri

This ia a suggestion 6f general application-of'
intrest in the cause of medical progress all the
world over-no less than as institiuting a safes'
guard aginst annoying prosecutions like the ine
in question. We should .herefore like te seo
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every public hospital in Canada ard the Tnitei
state adopting it, and making tated returns te
somte central committee by whom the tabulated
resulta could bc generalized and publiaied.
There tan be no doubt of the great good that
would cone out of such a practice.

ROOKWOOD ASYLUM.
Report of the Mediml-Suiperinendent of Rockwood

Lunatic Auylum for Mde year 1872.

Dr. Dickson bas presented another annual re-
port respecting the rffairs of this Asylum. At
the very outset we find an acount of the labours
of the patients and keepers in quarrying rock,
and improving the gounds, whereby several
acres of barren waste were converied into good
arable land. TIe labour was rather severe, but
it was carried on with the gretestatpirit of cheer-
fulness. No men could work better tian the pa-
tients did, and althoigh a gat dcal of blasting
was requîired happily no casualty occurred. The
31edical Suiperîîitendent says :-" Steady employ-
muent has a most decidedly favourable effect on
the patients, both mentally sud physically. I
therefore endeavour to find employmuent for al
who are at all capable ta perfori work of any
kind, and as I have 'establiaied worksRhopa for
blackFuniths, carpenters, tailors, shoemakers and
painters, I have no difBculty in finding employ,
muent for willing iands at all timaea. These dif-
ferent branches of industry are not only benefi-
cial to the patienta in a hygienic point of view,
but by îutilizing the labour of the intuates, I have
been able to effect an immense saving to the
country, so that by this and other means I have
reduced the cost of maintenance of the patients
fully thirty-three per cent., and in addition to all
this the inprovement I have effected on .the pro.
perty by the agency of the patienta bas inacreased
its value four-fold."

Dr. Dickson advocates the separation of the
criminal firnt the non-criminal hinatics at Rock.
wood. We quote :--" It in, I think, the univer-
sal opinion of all persona having anything to do
with the manageient of lunatic asylums, that the
criminal and non-crininal classes of lunatics
should never, under any circumstancea, be admit-
ted for treatment in the same building. They
sbould never be permitted to comningle, as one
-vicious criminal lunatic is suflicient to contamin-
ate a whole wat full" Dr. Dickson pointa out
an opportuinity for effecting this separation by
sending the criininal lunatica to the Penitentiary
to occupy the workshops (converted into wnrds)
rendered vacant by the removal of convicts ta
the Province of Quebec.

The report contains thei usual statistical mat.
ter and financial statements. There wer in the
Asylum let Jan. 1872, 349 patients-208 males,

.and 141 femîales; admissions 64; 23 'vere dis-
charged recovered; and 21 died; transforred 1,
eloped 2. Remaining in asylum 31st De., 1872,
199 males, 167 females ; total 366. The average
cost of each patient for the year is 8113.43.

Animal poisons, whether fron the anake or the mad
dog, appear stil intractable. Lat May, et Burton-on.
Irwell, a boy aged aine was titten.by a car; although
the woand was dressed almost immediately, ho died
aiter several weeks' gmt agony.

COMPOUND CO mnUTED FRACTURE
OF THE CRANIUK -

By . C. ELuxa, M.D., Enniakinen.
Amid the busy scenes of practice, I send you

few hurried notes of a case which lately ocurred
within my limita, and which may provg of sone
interest to your readers, not no much, perhaps,
on acunt of its rarity, as showing the amount o
injury the systen may sustain and recover.

On the 10th of June last'I as called to viait
a patient, about six miles from my office, reported
by the mescger ta have been dangerously if not
fatally injured by the fall of an old building,
which the unfortunate man was assisting to take
down. On my arrival I fotind the poor fellow
stretched on a mnatruas with his head weltering in
blood, surrounded by a number of people, both
male and female, such as usually congregate at a
country bee, speculating on the chances of the vic
tim, who bad received (principally upon the hcad)
an unenviable amrount of force firoin three falling
bents. After .examining the pulse and fmdin
that life atill existed, I had the patient removed
to a large table, spongod the head, and proceeded
ta examine the wound, which proved ta be very
extensive. Commencing on the left aide, at the
external angular process of the frontal bone, it
extended a little ta the right of the median line,
thence backwards to near the lamdoid suture;
fi-mr this a second line eitended fim the anterior
auperior angle of the parietal to the middle of the
squamous auture. The scalp on either aide was
peeled off to the roota of the ears, through which
the cranium with the glistening ccipito-frontlis
protruded, giving my patient the appeaxnce of
a victim having recently escaped frem the " Mo-
doc war."

On further examination I found that the right
temporal muscle was torn froin its attachments,
the superfidal and deep temporal vesels lacerated,
which gave rise to the Imorrhage, and the os
terior inferior portion of the parietal, together
with the squamous portion of the temporal bones,
broken, and tightly wedged in on the brain.
Having thoroughly satisfied myself as ta the na-
tuire of the case. I stated my opinion to the
friends (which certainly was not very assuring),
who vere aatisfic- ta allow me to exercise my
own judgment in the matter. With the valuable
assistance of my friend, Mir. Hooper, student, of
the Royal College, I commenced the taak. The
fist piece of bone was renoved without difficulty
-the remaining fragments wee sowedged in
that they reaisted all efforts to remove them with
tie lever. Consequently, 1 had to resort to
Hey'a sa. I divided the largest remaining frag-
ment, which tended very much to facilitate the
removal of the others. The bones now before me
are six in nuinber, which when plaeed together
are somewhat quadrangular in forin, measuring
two and three-quarters by four inches. I might
ber. state that the dura mater, with the excep-
tion of a alight congestion, was quite normal.
Again aponging the parts thoroughly, the scalp
was readjusted and beld by sutures,

The head being now completed, my attention
was directed ta he extremities, I foun the first

phalanx cf the ges.t too, first and second phalan-
ges of the second toe of the right foot, corpletely
amashed, the foot, knee and hip badly ontnaed;
but bcing impressed with the idea that already I
had executed as ranch asuiery as tho anbject
would bear, l dremed the toea aightly, and deter-
mined to wind up the operation by removing the
patient to a bard bed an the middle of a large
rfoom, where ice bage wer continually applied
until My next Visit.

t ny 11.-Patient comatose. Ha swallowed
a little water during the night I succeeded in
adminiatering hyd. chlor. gr. x, which acted fie-
ly on the bowels. Repeated tis dose every sec-
ond day. Pulse 100.

There was very little change ntil the 15th,
whon reaction seemed to have fully set in. The
expression of the eye became wild. Pals. 130.
At timnes he recoguized his friends, but for the
mont part was boiterous and lard to manage.
Scalp wonnd doing well-healthy discharge. Foot
badly awollen, the toès becoming gangrenous.
Priscribed chloral hydrate gr. x exer h:mr until
easy. It acted like a charn:, a single dche pro-
ducing quietude.

July 16.-Prospecta brighter to-day. Patient
easy ; pulse redied to 120 ; scalp wound doing
well, and appetite imroved. The foot badly
swollen. I removed the toes at the articulations,
and dressed then with lInmmentunm acidi carbolid

(1 to 8), and continued the saine treatment as be-
fore.

No important change occurred for several days
save in the appetite, wbich becme alraost insati-
ahie. Thle woutnd continicd. te lical. Tiie pulse
gradually lowered, but the mind remains in gwsu
qfo. Re i. conscious of things amund him, re-
cognizes bis friends, but the past is a blank. He
has frequent hallucination, and bis general ex-
pression is mniacal.

On te 25th vo removed him to bis own resi-
dence. His mind was slightly improved. This
was My last visit.

July 30.-To-day.the patient visited my oflice.
The scalp wound is completely healed. He in
quit. rational and in god, spirita. At prea.nt
ie i. ahi. to attend to is business.

Ennisillen, Ont., August 12, 1873.

COPRESPONDENCE.

THE MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

To 'ra Enrea or Tau Maimicu. Tbnoa.
Dear Sir,-Kndly permit me taexrs my seau. ni

satisfaction at th proSpect hich is o heId ont of the
next session of the Canai an blelical Association bei
held in Ontacio. 1 read the, announcement in ynur Las
nnmber wjth mach pleure thât the cext mee w Win
beheld at the Falls of Niagara. It occursito mow-
ever, that it wonld hava been the. prop.r thiag had the.
Assocation received au invitation <rom one of th. cities
of this Province, so that thei membera could have bee
hospîtahly entertaiad inLated cf bei bIt te mer.
hotel accommodation at the Fall of Niagara in ti
height of the season. We must grant that tiere are
Mat natural attractions at Niagara which might wll

Induce the choice ; but its..nistome thitasession at
Toronto or Hamiten and an excursion te N iwold
have met tis naturi desie to witn.s oneot"i. gad-
est spectacles in, nature, wii it wonld have Iooked bet-
ter on the part et the citiez o Up Canada. 1 p-
pose m y ie met by tha objection thtis poit h
t. have beau, brengiit forwarid before the. meeting PE tIi1.
Association at St. John was hbeld and that it in to, lats
now to refer to the matter; but I submit it is never to
late to make amendas for an omisaan, andi Iehonld b.
glad tu see the matter taen sp so as to retify thie Ob-
viens wnt of attentio.-ou &.,

R..nton, Aug. 1, 487A
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GYNCOLOGY.

ON TUE ALLEVIATION OF UTERINE
PAIN.

By Dr. AI.aM MaM0ws, London.
ncses where the pain isneverthelessconstant

and wearing, though its cause may not be very

clearly defined, there we must risort to tha em -

ployment of anx.>dynes . and thesa e may use

either subcutaneously or by the mouth, or better

still, I think, by the vagina. I will only apcak

of the latter modoi of treatment, lecause, of course,

the two former ae weil inderstood. Tha advan-

tages of this method are--firt, that the anodyne

is applied directly to the affected nerves; and,

accondly, that the stomach and digestive organs

aM not so ùjjuriously affected as when the tame

drag is given by the mouth. On the other band

the disadvantages are--firat, what I mxay call the

Moral or sentimental objection to the practice of

daily introducing a foreign substane into the

vagina; and, aecondly, the discharge which must

necassarily take place of those portions of the

pcssary which are not absorbed. This latter ob-

jection formerly applied with much greater

fon-.e when the grasy substance-ocoa-butter-

was naed, than it doca now, because, as I showed

leng ago, in a palier which apparrd in The Pe-

iitonier, " On the Use of Medicated Vaginal Pes-

saries," it is no part of the fnction of the vagina

te digest fats; and the presence of such a greasy

ubstancOe in the vagins tends to .prevent the ai-

sorption of the active ingredients. Moreover,

the discharge.of all the unabsorbable part, inclu

ding the whQle bais of the pessary , in private

pmetice, very objectioniable. I have, therefore

long since diacarded the use of the cocoa-butter

at least in all cases where an astringent is not re

quircd ; and in its place I now use, es the bais o

the pessary, a mixture of gelatine and glycerine

in the proportion of one part of the former to fou

of the latter. This makes an admirable mass, i

reAdily melts at the temperature of the vagina

and any ingredient that is not astringent can b

aâlded to it; but as aIl astringents combine wit]

the gelatine to formn an insoluble compounad, i

cannot be used in these cases. There is on

other point I mention in connection with thes

pessaries-namely, their sire. yery commonl

they are used as large as a Minie bail, or eve

larger. Thore in no necessity for this; and

think it i on every account desirable that the

ahôuld be as aasal as possible. I therefore a

ways use them the size of a suppoitory, which

quite large enough to carry any drg you ma

require. Another adventage of using the gel

tine and glycerine is, that the latter promotes th

socretion of the vaginal mucous membrane, and

favours the absorption of the active ingrodien

The aoodynes which I have found most usef

ara the alkaloids coneia, atropia, and morphia-
one to two grains of caneia, one eighteenth te on

twelfth of a grain of atropis, and half a grain

a grain of morphia These may be usea once

twice a day, aceonting to circumtances. Ont

whole I am inclined to believe that coneia is
far the best and meot efficient anodyne we posso
for vaginal purposes, I am satisfied that àt is
ai ovarlan Ost but amnot quit. smure m f
Lu the dlans of OMMi w. Mr oonsiderlg&

CARBOLISED CATGUT LIGATURE. se
In the iener MediinicAe Woiean"rif w i

be found a communication fromi Dr. Cserny, cf

Bonn, on the use of carbolised catgot for ligatur- th
ing vessels.

He pointa out that catgut ligatures were usea

by Sir A. Cooper in 1817, and that it in the mode de
of preparation as advised by Lister, which in t
novel. The catgut is steeped for a considerable ai
period in an emulsion of olive-oil, and a atrong k

watery solution of carbolic acid. The Listerian

dogmata, Dr. Czerny thinlm are somewhat tooe

emphati. But, although they have not met with

very general assent, the modiications in the

modes of treating wounds thus brought about

have certainly been very useful, and the employ- D

ment of catgut ligatures bas met with somewLat h
general adoption. The writer then rfers to the

experience of several Engish surgeons in the use

of carbolised ligatures, as Lister, Buchanan, b

MacDonnel, Bickenteth, Luna, and quotes Mr.

Holmes' remark that for two years he had used

such ligatures, and found them better than tor-

sion; ana four timcL ai good as acupressure.

In Germany, Dr. Schultze has written a paper,

publiabed in Volkmam's Clinical Reports, on the

antiseptic treatment of wonnas; ana Stilling ap-

penu to have employed catgut ligaturaes for the

pedicle after ovariotomy. The author gives nine

cases in w hich he employed catgut ligatures.; one

amputation of the thigh, in which case there wa

- secondary bleoding, three of the.leg, one shoulder,

arm, forearmn, and hand amputation, a Pirogoff's

and a Chopart's amputation.
* As to whother the guat i absorbed or trans-

- formed into tissue, Professor Czerny docs not ven-
f ture a positive opinion, as he bas very rarely ob-

servea a case in which tho was hcaling without,

r suppuration. But the suppuration ia less, and

Sthere were no appearanmc of irritation in the

stumps afterwards. Dr. Czerny concludes fromi

e what he has en of their use at the bedside, that

h catgut ligatures are net worse than acupressura

or the ordinary ligature, but that, when they are

e applicl to large vssela ther i a risk of second-

e ary hiemorrhage.
y In twelve experiments on dog, different ar-

n teries were tied with catgut ligatures. The
I wounds generaly suppurated more or less. The

y author never found the loop and knot of catgut

l absorbedi at least, up to thirty days. In carmine

is coloured praparations the catgut appeared sharply

y separatea from the surrounding living timues-.

a Dr. Czerny.thina on the whole, that, it would

le be eafer and butter to us ailk for ligatures, cut

ta both ends off short and elobe the wound. The
t. practice of ome ovariotomist espheciay Mr.
l Spencer Wells, supporta atrongly the author's

-view,
e-
to nuIÂSoaosta Or LIPOXATAM

or a peuli to lipomata sides in the

he property beloging to alu fatty tumours of hardenf.

by ing udc the ction of cold. Whens fter the use

cof .S or the ether spray, in the cae of a. doubtfd

in tamaur the growth i. falt te bueme huder, the

pr'amptio il tha". he as s one of lipoma.

THE PRoDnoENATA& OF cHuOPR-

Dr. Schmidt, of Kitzingen, states that the es-

nce of chorea ia cinsidcred to be spinal irrita-
on. Children on theeove of thie disease are often"

nd to present tenderness of the last dorsal and

e lumbar vertebn. Then follows a setea o

regular symptoms, frontal headache, itching of
e nose, rheumatic peins in the neck and shoul-

eu, gaitrie disturbance. Next, re have lassi-
de and unsteady gait, then fing of light, in-

bility to fix the hesad for reading, the algp bro-

en by alarming dreama, night terrora The du-

ation of these prodromata varies fromn ten to

ighteen days.
CHLas-An IX PRILPESAL CeamvuU.soEa

The following case appema in the Transactions

f the Edinburgh Obstetrical Society, repo.-ted by

>r. Alexander Milna. A woman in labour vita

er fourth child, and progressing towards conclu-

ion, was frightened by the noise of a faling

ody, and went into a convulsion.- The child was

orn, and uterine action finally terminated, but

till the fits continued at short intervals. Sixty
raina of the remedy were given, and ne cessation

f eelampsia took place, until about fifty minutes

vet passed, when the patient fell into a heavy

ileep which lasted eight hours. She avakend

onfused, but free froum headache or sicknmes, ana

nade a good recovery.
PUERPERÂL TETLVs,

W. Craig, M.R reports in the Transactions of

the Edinlurgh Obstetrical Soeiety, a gase of thia

-am disease occurring in a subject aged thirty-

seyen. She had previoualy given birth to seven

childrn, and made good recoverice after each la-

bour. Her eighth child was delivered by a mid-

wife, who failed to remove the placenta, which

as retained by inertia of the uterne. This oca-

sioned violent haemorrhage, and Dr. Craig vas

called in. The case made fair progresu until the.

ninth day, when tetanus set in; with opisthoto-

nos on the tenth, and the woman died in forty

hours. She ws treated with Indian hemp..
8UBCUTANEoUB INJECTIOis.

Dr. Constantin Paul recômnimends glycerine as

a dissolvent for subcutaneous injections. He con-

aidera it to b. far superior to 'ater, ale'ohol, &c.;

it in neutral, can be kept easily, and i of all liq-

uida the one which approaches the nearest to the

composition of the subetaneous cellular tissus.

Glycerine in, indeed, almost a nornal substance

for celluloEdipoe tissue.
ypaLirirC MENIsorris RAPIDL CURED BY

SonIng or rorasUU.

The symptoms were ma follows -Persistent'

cephaagian, contraction of the muscles of the nape

c-f the neck, dilatation of pupils, alter.nate redess

and palenesa of the face, alownesa of speech, groan.

ing, contraction of limbe, Voiiting, a-; pulse 88

t 92; temperature normal. On the eig-à day

a treatment consisting of merurial frictions, and
from a half te one drachm of iodide of potassium
intenxay was begun, and then the latter romedy

ione was erployed; the ainendmn a was Mnt
rapia after threo dayg, Thae use e! thie inda vas

sauspended, as a trial, and the headache cane back
but rumnption of the remedy agmain removed it,

and at the end of eight dag the patient (a sypù-.
litio woman left the boupital atirly reMoered.
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I.lDICAL NE .a.

At the Vienna Exhibition there is on view an invaid'sa
conch, devised by an Austrian Physician, over whieh a
large fan of peacocks feathers is kept gent ala punka
in the tropical atmosphore of the building th spectacle

alnmost makes oe wish to be an invalid.
Tho cholera in atill aluggishly extending eastwans in

the valley of the Danube, and westwards in East Proa.
sia. The disease bas uhown itself in numerous place.,

but in no instance las it, to the time of latest jaformia-
tion, apread-to any large extent. lu Italy there does
mot appear to be any marked extension af cholera. TIe
number ot case in Vienna was incressing at the date of
the lst report, anl the disease had shown itelf in the

suburisa.
We (Lancet) believe tha the visitation is gosing on

'vigornauly in accordance with the late resolution of the
Council. Each examination ia beingvisitedby two gen-
tiemen, one a member of the Council, and one not a
member. The esavminations of the Quea's University,
Ireland, bave been visitod by Dr. Humphry and Mr.
Power. The conjoint examinations of the Scotch bodies,
of the College of Physicians and the College of Sur.
geons, and of the College of Physicians and the Glasgow
Paculty, have been visited by Dr. Parkea and Mr. Tim.
othy Holnes.

An important modification bas just been introduced
into the dietary systei of the French soldier. Until
now the daily ration ci French soldiers Lad been 300
grammen of meat in tiane of war, ana 2M in time of
poce. TIe army surgeons, and even military com.
mandera. had long ago recognised the utterinsufficiency
E this quantity of food, and since 1861 nome attempt at

a reform had been made by authoriaing the commisariat
officers of each regiment te inske privato contracta for
tne purchaso of meat, whereby for the aum of money they
got a larger quantity of it, sud coula increase thus the
daily ration of the aoldier. Of course, with this aystemu
there were many hortcomings according to localities.
Now the nilitary authorities bave adoptcd the more
radical meanure of distributing a dily ration of 300
grammes (or ton ounces of ieat) te the soldiers in time
of peace as wrel as in time of war.

London and the provinces were startled on Tuesday
by a communication adressed, by Mr. J. Macandrew,
M.I. ,e to the Times. announeing a bon fide case
of Aaiatic cholera at the East-end. The clerk of the
Poplar District Board of Works having ascertained
that the deceased had. afowdays before, receiveda kick
in the abdomen, found on further inquiry, that Dr.
Buchanan, medical officer of the Privy Council, hud
failed to find the smialest vestige of cholera. At the
meeting of the Board, much indignation was naturully
felt at the recklessness with which Mr. Macandrew ha
rushed into print before making a post-mortem examina-
tion; 'while a hope was expressed that the journals, pro-
fessionai and lay, would at once relieve the anxiety of
the public by setting the matter right. This is not the
first time that a fais alarm has been sounded as to the

presence of cholera, with the inevitablo reault of dis.
crediting al subeequent warnings, even when they hap.
peu te be true. We coula pardon snch ill-advised aeal
in a laymaz, but Whon suc baselesannouncements come
forti on the authority of a duly qualified practitionier,
we feel that the dignity of the profession in directly ic.

pagned.-{Lancel.
Dr. Walter J. Cbanning, jeu., in a communication to

a recent number of the New York Medical Journal. on
the Vienna Medical School, introduces ns te some curi.
ous facts in connection with Professor Neumann' clin.
ique. Among Neumann'studenta wer. thre. American
womon :-During the lant course Neumann saked us if
we sboula object to having thse women proenut. He
said ie himself didn't believe in their atudying medi.
cine, but still hardly wanted te be to one-sided, and
would eave it t us. We, ciourze, ike all Americans,
assented. When one haked man after another is brougiht

i, sa slways looked at with the aime blank stars by
these women, why. we mn blaab, if the women dont
If they would culy confine tesoniselves to their own ser
or at least*nto attend such clinics with men 1 It in a

chocking want of imodesty, and I bavent ieard a per-
son express anything but digust at it. Even the medi-
cal local journalsget in ame fings at the American vo-
men' now and then. I t-hnis tsere are six of thes.
young ladies here, une of whm in -m a specialty C
surg&r7.

in the recent competition at Wimbledon, the Belin
Challenge Cap was won by Aaistan-Srgeon Frederick
W. Bumpbreys, F..Q& Eng., of the 26th Midlese
Rife Volunteers, Who ther, as on other occasions, ha
proved himaclf a master of the Snider rifle. Tt ia plea-
sent %o find medical officers of the Volunteers taking
an active interest in and contribUting t the credit of
their respective corps. Accurate flring we taks t be
the raison d'etre of the Ride Service, and steadinesa and
coes of bsa and band are valuaible attributes it it.
surgeons, besides ielping to maintain the solidarity se
desirable in a Volunteer force.

CANADIAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.
Tse members of the Canadian Medical Association

met in annual meeting in the'Oddfellowa' Hall, St.
John, New Brunswick, at ten oclock in the moruing of
Thurday, the 7th August, Dr. Grant, of Ottawa, the
Priaident, in the chair. Tse first thing that came, be-
fore the meeting was the reception of the report eI the
nominating committee, which al met an hour erlier.

Dr. Hamnlton, the chairman of the ommitter, read
the report, which ws as follow:-

For President-Dr. Maraden. Montre..
For Vice President for Ontario-Dr. I. I. Wright,

Toronto. For Vice President for Quebeo-Dr. Hing-
aton, Montreal. For Vice President for Nova Scotia-
Dr. Jenningea Halifax. For Vice President for New
Brunswick-Dr. . Z. Earle, St. John.

For General Secretary of the Association-Dr. DaIr-d,
Montresal. For General Treasurer of the Association-
Dr. Robillard, Montreal.

For Corresponding Secretary for Ontario, Dr. Fulton.
For Corresponding Secrotary for Quebec, Dr. A. J.
Belleau. For Corresponding Secretary for Nova Scotia.
Dr. J. F. Black For Corresponding Secretary for New
Brunswick, Dr. G. F. 8. Keator.

The following committees were appointed on the sub-
jocta named :-- .

Prise Essay Comttee-Drm. David, Howard, Fou-
wick, Rollot, and Peletier.

Modica Education-Dm Grant. Howard, WM Bay.
ard, and Parker.

Medical Literature-Dr. Black, Fenwick, Dagensai,
Farne, Bethune, McInteih, Fulton, Oldwright, Wick-
wire, Russell, and Bamlton.

Necrology-Drs. Campbell. CanniM Harding and
De Wolfe.

Publication-Drs. David, RobWllsrd, Campbell, Tr-
holm, Dagenais, Ringston, and Peletier.

Auditing Comtsoittee-Drs. Fenwick, Peletier, and
Turgeon.

Gentlemen were appointed to write essaye on inedi.
cins, surgery, ophthlsmology, and new remedies, to be
roa at the next meeting.

A discussion then took place on the riport af the
committee appoint te prepare amendmeTta te the con-
stitution and by-laws, which were allowed to romain as
they were.

Dr. Wm. Bayard bronght before the Association a
little girl Who had ben afficted with a very peculiar,
interesting, antd rare injury, vis., fracture sud ultimate
elimination of the odontoid process of the axis or second
cervical vertebra. Be made some interesting remarks
on the case and its treatment .

A commitle was appointed, on motion cf Dr. Bot.
fard, secondea by Dr. Travere, t bring the subject of
vital etatiatica before the notice of the Dominion Parlia.
ment, for action thereon, aonsiating of Drm. Grant, Tup.
p, Hamilton, and ollot, and the President ex officio.

The thanka of the Association were pasd te the
steamboat and railrosa conspanies for coemliaies, etc.,
te the Oddiellows for the us. ef their hall, also te the
members of the Asseciation in New Brunswick fer fa-
voura rocive&

Tie next meeting et the Association in te be held at
the Falls of Niagara.

PR OSPECTUS.
THE CANADIAN

\MDICAL TIMES.
A NEW WEEKLY JOURNAL,

DEVOTED TO PRACTICAL MEDICINE.
Eo'uEao, Omarrce, Tunxanrrre, aN Tus vol.

LATInAL croces Mxcra.A PmC% ErMOe,
NEw, Axn Cantonmcz,

The Undersigned being about to enter en the publi.
cation of a new Medical Journal in Carada, eamestly
"olicita the co-operation and support of the profession ia

bis undertaking.

The want of a mor fruent means ci communication
between the members of s well-educated and literary
body bas beu long felt; aince montbly publicatiou
such as alon. have been hitherto attmpted in this
comtry, do not at times fully arve the ruquirementa of
the couttoversies and Veces of correspondence which
spring up, It uecenly hmin es e interest of a
correspondence te have to wait a month for a reply and
another month for a rejoinder; andt il is in consequnsce
of this drawback, no doubt, that many important or in,
teresting pointa are not more fully dehated iu the
mouthly medical journals.

Tus CAàDru MEDrcAL TraiE, appeaing weekly,
wil serve as a vehicle for conespondence on al 1
ai purelyprofessional inrte Il i also in 1o
iuruish domestic and foreign medical newa : the dome.-
tic intelligence having reference more particularly to he
Fpree g of city and county M1edical Societis, Col.
lge and niversity pa-lita., public and prefessionai

appointrnenta, the outbreak and apread of epidemica, the
introduction of sanitary improvements, etc. Many in-
terestng items of this nature, it is hoped, wiil be con-
tributea by g nlemen their respective localitie.

If the interest of a correspodence can be maintained
and ita frahness pr ervea by a e bli cation, it
must be yet more valuable to Lave notices in-
satad of monthly onie cf the advances whi are contin-
uously boing made in the medical art. Obviously the
sooner a m cal practitaoner iears of an improvement
the meoner he can put it in practice, and the sooner will
his patienta reap the benefit. In this manner, the value
of a weekly over a monthly or semi-annual medical
journal may sometimes prove inetim*ble. Medical
papera and clinical lectures, in abetract forn or in ex-
teno, will regularly appear and constitute a consider-
able portion of the new journal In this way it is in-
tended to furniash the cream of medical literature in al
departments, se that a subecriber may depend upn its
pages as including amnost every notice of practicallue
contained in other journals.

Original articles on medical subjects wil ap a n ita
The growth of medical literature in Of

lt years encourg the hope that this department will
be copiously aupplied. Notices of cases have been kind-
ly proused, and an invitation te contribulte ta iserby
extended te otheres who may have pap fr blication.
If the pmfession would eco r te estai l ent et
a worthily representative medi journaliu in Canada,
its menibers abould feel that upon themselv reste the
onue of aiding in the grovth f a national professional
literatur

In order to gain a wide-spread circulation for the nev
journal, the publiaser has determined on making it as
cheap as possible. It will appear in the foru of a quarto
newspaper of twen -four vide columm. containin a
large quantity cf 'edig n...tter, anal be issued weekly
at the low .price of Tvo Dollars per annum. For-
cheapness tis will beyond anything sr yet attempted
in a medicaljo in Canada.

It will be the aim of the editor t- make it'at once an
intereting, practical, and useful journal, indispenasale
to the Canadian practitioner. It will be the aun, inr-
ther, t make the MiDICaL TDss the orgn of the pire-
fession in Canada, as ita columna wil b fr.elyopen te
tþe discussion of any profeesional matter, w otf et
medical politics, ethice, or of questions in practice.

As a medium for advertisementa the Maânan Tuss
will pensess the special advantage of giving p up .
icity te annouements. The advwtiUàz& = il .4-
atricted to what May legitimately appear s a medical
journal.l

Term for Advertising-Eight ota per line fer fiunt
insertion; 4 centa per lin ior every sbsequent im-
tion. Special rates will be given I appcatIon for
monthly ana yearly adverisements.-

Tenus fr Subscription-Two Dolla per annus e
On Dollar fer six mouthsa.

Addres al ordes t the Publiaier,
JAM N EI8H, LD.,

Office o the Medica'i rmes,
KIg n 0Lavie
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MEDICAL NIWS. .

The lendon Medical Record states tha the late smaàl-

pes epidemic cat Dublin at least 35,000 pounda.

Dr. Joseph Panctast has resigned the chair of Anst-
omy in Jeffemon>.edicl Courge, Phladelphia.

Ta Riuova A Prîrua Bà<nÂo.-Seak the baud-

agin a soltionof malt. The plastercrrnmbles.-tClinic.

Dr. Idîltnu Jay. Prouisor cf Surgery in the Bennett
Eclectic Medical College, Chicigo, reporta a case of
EPractur. of the Femur (Chicago Med. Times) in which,
after being tmated twenty-nine daya by extension, 'ie
féond by actual measumment tao inches elongation.
It sees tk us as though there was snome strntching
omiewbere, either in the leg or the *tory.- [Buffal

Mal. Journal.

The British Medical Association bas iacreaaed its
number of members frn two to five thousand during
the leat ten years. This is mainly stue to the influence
of the British Medical Journal, which has a circulation
of several hundred outside the association.

TUE CHOLERA IN LONDON.

On Monty, 2Sth July, two casca of cholera occurrod
among a party cf foreign emigranta Who had been land.
ed that day fromi a Hamburg vesse at Riacwvall. The
groater number of thoee emigrants, about 80 in number,
had come from Copenhagen, by way e uel, and they
consisted of natives of Swoden, Zeaand, and Jutand,
bouad for New Zealand, They left Copenhagen on
Tncaday, the 22nd July, by ship, and landed 5t Riel.
From Kiel tk Hamburg they travelled by rail, reoeiving
additions to their numbera, both at Eiel and Hamburg,
aud they reached Hamburg on the24tl. The additions
were said to bc al natives of Jntlaud. It is net kuown
how the emigrants bestowed theiselves at HaRburg
but on the 2Zth July they embarked on a vessel bcund
for London. This vessel sailed at 2e'clock on tue mnor-
ing of Saturlay the 26th, reached Blackwall at 4 o'clock
on Monday morning the 28th July, not b,.ing touched
at any port on the voyage. •

Almost immedistely after reaching BlackwUal, and
before leaving the slip, eue cf the enigranta, a Dan.,
forty-fiveyear of age, wa attacked with severe crampe
in the belly. The emigranuts, about two hourg and a
half alter the ahip's arrival, were takento mnd distuibut-
ed among several lodging-houses in Whitechapel, and.
the sick man and fifteen othera vere housed in a lodg-
ing-house in Queen street, near the Mint on Tower HilL.
The cramp in the belly had been followed by vomiting
and purging. and later in the day the mattern evacuated
became Serous. Collapse supervened, the pulse cessing.
and the surface of the body becoming blue and cold.
lu the course of the eveuing there was almost a rally,
reaction set in, but the purging cotinued, and the man
remained in a very dangerona state.

About seven o'clock on the morniùg of the 2Sth, an-
ether of the emigranta renoved to the lo.lging-honse in
Qneen street, and just after they lad reached it -as sud.
denly eeized witla excruciating cramp in the belly.
The patient was a girl of about twelve years of age,
fiom Sweden, who had joined the emigranta at Copen-
bagen. The cramp was quickly followed by retchinig
and collapse, and leath occurred ut 2 p.m. the anme
day, nie hours fron the commencement of the attack.
Frui beginning to end no urine had been pas-ed, and
the patient, althougl ah.e spoke little, remained sensible.
There bad mot been any purging or vomiting observed
during life, but after death it was found tLut the clothes
beneath ber were a.aed with a brown, liqiud.

The mont energetic preutiomury mcasures were at
once n.lopted ta parvent tbe'apraed of the diseuse. In
addition to active measauea of disinfection, atepu were
taken to collect together au quickly as posible the differ-
,mtmembern oft tue part' of emigranta, in order that they
might be isolated a placed under medial observation.
Furtber, the party was te have joincd a ahip bound for
iNew Zeland, wbieh sailed (rom the Thaume on Thura.
day, but they were prevented from doing io, and they
will be lkpt isolated and under observation until ait
darger to themiselves and otiers is renorcd.-4ancet.

'roonal Anatomv.
THOMAS R. DUPIVS, M.D., Professor of Botany.
NATRAN F. DUPUIS, M.A., F.B.S., Edin., (Profes-

sor of Chenustry and Natural Hlistor, Queen's
University), Professr of Chemistry an Practical
Chemiatry.

ALFREID S. OLIVER, M'D., Professor of Medical
Jurisprudence.

HERBERT J. SAUNDERS, KI.U, M.R.C.S.E., De-
monstrator of Anatomy.

The College ia affiliated ta Queen'a Univeasity, where.
in the degree ot .LD. may be obtained by its studeta.

Certificates of attendance at this College are recOg.
nized by the Royal Colleges of Surgeona of London ard
E.dinburgh ; and either the degre of M.D. or the Li-
ceno of the CoUrge entitles the holder thereof to all the
privile " in Great Britain that are conferred upon the
gradrates and students of any other Colonial Coilege.

T .e ncw premises of the Couege are commodious and
convenient. Unequalled facilities are presented for the
ztudy of Practical Anatomy, and grest advan for
Climcal instruction ar afforded at the General eoital
and Hotel Dieu.

Full information as ta subjecta of atudy fees, &c.,
may be obtaincd ..ua ,licatio., to

Dr WLERegiarar, Kingsto.

I. SKINNER, MD.
THLES1ALE DRUGGIST,

W1 E L V Princeas Street, KLNGSTO.
P1HYSICfANS' ORDERS for Drugs and Instruments

solicited. Ohily Pare and Officinal Medicinea sent ont;
and prices guaranteed satisfactory.

C I L 0 R 0 DY T; F-Dr J. COLLIS BROWNE'S
CH LORODYNE. The original and only geunine.

IUronTANT CAros. The published statement that
Chlorodyne, i.ving obtained such universal celebrity,
can now scarcely be considered a apecialty, is calculated
to mialead the public.

J. T. DAVENPoRIT therefore beb t stato that Chlore.
dyne has lialied all attempta at analysi., the publisbed
formula• diffeting widely ; hence the atatenent that the
com potion of Chinrlene in known in contrary to facL

The uuivcmnal celebrity of ChIorodyne ia the greater
reason that the public shiould be supplied with the gen-
uine. not a justification for the sale of a spurious com-

Po.und.
The wor "ChlorMyne" in a'fanciful name applied by

Dr J. Collin Browne ta his discov,. and the formula
cosfilded t J. lPavcnport only.

The following is an extract trom the decision of the
Vice Chancellor in the lato Chlorodyne Cbancery suit,
Browne and Davenport v. Freemau -- Vice Chancelier
Sir W. P. Word stated, that Dr'J. Collin Browne was
unuonbtedly the inventer of Chorolyne, that the state-
menta of the defendant Freenan were deliberately un-
true, and he regretted toa y they bad been sworn to.
Emineit Hospital Physicians of London stated that Dr
Collis Drowne was the discoverer of Chlorodyne, that
thcy prescribe it -ely, id me a no other than Dr
Brownes.-See the, nues, July 13, 1864.

Sole Manufacturer, J. T. Davenport, 33, Great Russel
street, Bloomabary aguare, Londo..

iOTES ON ASTHMA ; its Forma and Treatnent.
iBy Jo"w C. Tuonowuoo, M.D., Iond., Physi-

cian tk the l 'tal for Dises. of the ChIt, Victoria
Park. Second lition, revised aden ed, crown BSo

rlco 4. <. Sent booke post by Henry Kimptoen, 82
Xigh Holboru, Loidm

('¶H LORALUM.
'-J

Liquid and Powder.
The odonrless and non-poisonous 'Disinfectant an'.

Antiseptic. For the prevention of disease, disinfecting

ick roo.., and removing foul odours ; invaluable when
used in badly smelling closeta, urinais, &c. Aso in .
pewder, which will be found invaluable as a substitut*
for other disinfecting powders which give cff strong
odounm. Sold by all Chen.iat. The Chlorelum Con-·
pany, 1 and 2, Great Wnchester street Buildings, 'Loe-

don, E.C.

P HARACEUTICAL PRODUCS, P eby
Meurs GRIMAULT and Co., Oera mist,

Rue Vivienne, Paris, and for sale F. Newberry &
Son 37, Newgato street, London, and by al Druggata
and 'holesale Bouses in the United States.

Theso producta are prepared 'with the.greatest camr
under the direct superviaion of Dr Lzco4Tr, Professor
of the Faculty of Medicine, Pharmuaciat of the firt clasm
%o the Hospitals of Paria, and ex-Preparator of the
Coura of Physiology nf CLAUDE Bunuma at the Col-
lege of France, etc.

G RIMAULT'S GUARANA, a vegetable product oh-
Stained froin Brazil, infalible in cases of Hemiecrsnia

Headache, and Neuralgia. To these properties it joins
that of arresting diarrhoes and dysentery, however ae-
vers. Physicians am requested t aak for Guarai
bearing the seal of Grimanlt a CG., se s to avoid pre-
scribing crude Guarana, just as imported fron Br=zil,
this latter kind beng frequently a..tated for Gri-
mault's. Dose: ene ket in a little sugared water,
and another packet . an honr afterwar.da.G RIMAULTS INDIAN CIGARETPES, prepared

from Reain of Cannabiz Indics. Asthna and all
complaint of the repiratory oras are promuptly cured
or reieved by their amoke, e effi of ths plant
bas been proved 1y extensive use in En and au d Gor-
many, ta tbe entire rejection of the cigarettes of beua-
donna, of stramonium, and of arenions acid, amd other
plants hitherto employed.

AN UAL OF PRACTICAL THERAPEt'TIC&
v By FowAnn JoH-4 WAinro, M.D., FR'C.P.

Third àdtition, fcap. Svo, 12& 6<L May be orderd 1 by
post of Henry Kimpton, Medical Bookseller, 82High
Holborn, London.

SQUIRE'S COMPANION t the British PHARMA-
COPEIA. Nôw ready, price 10s 6d, the Fighth

Edition of Squire's Comnamion ta the Pharaco
Containe the new medicuIes, Chloral, Chloeoxi e of
Iron, SUbcutaneous Injectious and al practical informa-
tion up t the preseunt time. J. & A. Churchill, New
Burlington street, London.

INFANCY AND CHILDHOOD. A Practical Treat-
1 ion on the Diseases of lnfancy and ChJdhood. BY
Tuoxs HAWE.xs Trenxan, M.D. Demy do clo
price 14s. The Second Edition, revised and
by Ar.-n MAÂows, M. D. Lond.. M.IL. C P bysi,
can t the Hs'tal for Women, and PhyscnmAnccou-
cheur te St. a Bespital. "The book wil b.
admirable work cf freiqueut reference t the buay preo.
titioner."-Lancet. lienry Renshaw, M56, StrandL.

May bc ordred through any Colonial Booseltlkr.

ROYAL COLLEE OF PYSIC1ANs AND U -NY P CT OP MAT. Arn
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